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Architecture finds its highest expres-
alon in the Cathedral; and in thi form
it might almost be said'of it that it ap-
pealsa to human sentiment as powerfully,
and certainly as «enduringly, as any of
the arts which are its sisters. "The
architect," says Chateaubriand, "li the
builder of ideas." A German poet called
the Cathedralof Colo e " frozen music."
And a modern French writer says that
" in the cathedral man finds the image
of a more august temple-the vestibule,
as it were, of the heavenly Jerusalemn."
Byron's sublime tribute to the chief
temple in the " city of the soul " is so
hackneyed as not to need repetition.
Milton bas told us of services min the
cathedral, "with antique pillars, massive
roof," which

Dissolved him into ecstanies
And brought all heaven before hlisyes.

Mrs. Hemans wrote of
A dim and mighty minister of oden times
A temple abadowy with remembrances
Of a herote PAn•.

The great Schiller went into raptures
over

Eternal. oniy Rome!
Wher, like a second. heaven within the

heaven,
St. Peter'u rears: bis wide and wondrous

domo.,
A.nd sonebody has, in an exquisite

phrase, called Notre Dame de Paris " a
poem sintone." Ruskin, too, as his ad-
mirera will remember, wrote a. chapter
entitled "The Bible of Amiens,". in
which he descanted, in hie own inimita-
ble style, apon the beauties of the
cathedral of that city. The thinkers and
poets who have found in this.branch oi
art so fertile a source of inspiration do
not seem to have been impresaed more
by the appearance of the buildings, what.
ever their style, from the massive gran-
deur of the Roman-Byzantine to the
beauty and sublimity of the Gothie, or
by the rites which sanctify them, than
by the tales they tell of the historie past.
The Cathedral of St. James the Greater,
in this city, which is rapidly approach-
ing completion, and which is modelled
on the plan of Michael Angelo's archi-
tectural master-piece, has, it is true,
little to relate to us of the past. But
does it fnot tell us something of the
future ? Does it not suggest a time, cen-
turies hence, when it will be one of the
principal churches in a city of vast ares
and population, the mercantile metropo.
lie of one of the greatest nationajif not
he greateat nation, in the new world?
Yet, brieeas. .. as been Lb. period thaL
has elaeed mince its foundation atone
was lai , the story.of the edifice so far je
not without some interest to a large pro-
portion of the people of Montreal.

BIS1L0P BOUBGET, FOUNSDER oF THE
. CATHEDR AL. ,

It was Mgr. Bourget, the episcopal
predeceasor of the present Archbishop of
Montreal, who conceived the idea of
having the new cathedral built on the
model of St. Peter's, Rome, and who
chose its site. The old Cathedral-the
first in this city-was destroyed by fire,
together with the episcopal palace near
by, in the conflagration w ich nearly
devastated the whole city of Montreal on
July 8. 1852. It was situated on St.;
Denis Street. The fire started at nine
o'clock in the morning, on St. Catherine
Street, between St. Lawrence and St.
Dominique Streets. Soon it reached the
opposite aide of the street, and, aided by
a strong weat wind, extended its ravages
in a very short time. -Nearly two thous.-

and houses were burned ; and the loss of
property wa estimated at over $2,000,-
000. only one quarter of which was
covered by insurance. Thefirst stone
was laid on the 29th of August, 1870, in
presence of a large concourse of clergy
and laity, by Bishop Bourget. Atb is
right, during the ceremony on that
memorable afternoon, were two veteran
priests, Rev. M. Bayle, superior of the
beminary, and the Rev. M. Gagnon, pas-
tor of Berithier. Among Ie laymen
present were Mr. Louis Beaudry, Mfr. C.
S.Cerir Commander Bertbelet, Lhe
Hon~. Mr. Starnes, the Hon.Mr. Wilson,
Dr. Beauibien, Chevalier :Larocque, and-
.everal representatives of the Irishi socie.-

everi,ôn WTihih Vicar-General Oafoni toor
his passage t Montreal was delayed;
and - the Frenl sermon had to be
preached by thé Bjshop himself. hI-bihi
serraon 'Father Lonergan paid a glowing
tribute to the ardent faith of-the Irish,
instancing as a proof of their strong-at-
-tachment to religion the large number
of churches and schools and other reli-
gious institutions which they had erect-
ed in. Ireland, the United States and
Canada; and h earne.tly exhorted
thern to contribute generously to the
expenses of the Cathedral.

Mgr. Ignace Bourget was the second
bishop of Montreal, hiis predecessor
having been the Right Rev. Jean
Jacques Lartigue, who took possession
of the new aee on September 8, 1836.
On Thursday, the 29Lh of the same
niònth, he took the customary cath be-
fore the "Honorable Executive Council
of the Province of! ower Canada," there
being present Lord Gosford, the gover-
nor; and Messrs.Delebry, Cochran, Smith,
and Stewart. Theoathwas acurious one,
and ran thus, in substance : " 1, J. J
Lartiue, Bishop of Montreal, sincerely
promise -and affirm on oath that I will
be faithful and will bear real faith and
fidelity to his rajesty King William IV.;
that I will.prevent, with ail my stiength,
and by every means in my power, all
pernicious plotsuand attempts of any
kind whatsoever that may be set on foot
against bis person, bis crown, andhiBs
dignity; and that I will do all that lies
in ny power to find out. ,nd make
known to his majeaty, his heirs and suc-
cessors, aUl tresons and plots against
bim or any of them. So help me God!
-†J. J., Catholic Bishop of Montreal."

The Rihlt Rev. Ignace Bourget was
born at Point Levis, near Quebec, on
October 30, 1799. From an early age he
evinced a decided disposition towards
the sacerdotal life, and on seeing this in-
clination growing stronger as he ad-i
varnced in years hia parents resolved to
gratify his wish. So rapid was bis pro
gress in his ecclesiaistical studies that ho
was ordained in bis twenty-third year,
in November, 1822. Hi career w sa
marked by such untiring zeal, and his
theological knowle"ge was of so wide a
character, that when Bisahop Lartigue
expressed a desire to be furnished an
assistant, Father Bourget was appointed
bis coadjutoi in 1837. On the death of
that prelate, Mgr. Bourget became the
Bishop of Montreal. ln 1876, owing to
is increasing infirmities, ie resigned his

episcopal charge and was shortly after-.
wards nominateÏ Archbishop of Mari-
anopolis, a titular dignity. He was emi-
nent as a pulpit orator,and the announce-
ment thiat he was going to preach at any
church was sufficient o secure the pros
enee of a large congregation. Wbile he
occu pied the position of Bihop·of Mont-
real, ho brought no fewer than fifteen
religions orders intothis country, among
which were the Oblates -of Mary Imma-
culate, the Brothers of the Chriatian
Schools, th'e Fathers of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross, the Brothers of Char-
ity, the S1sters of Providence, and theSisters of tie Order of the Good Shep-
herd. His reputation for personal sanc-
tity and for self-denial was so great that
many miraclei have been attributed to
his spiritual agency. At the golden
jubilee of his life.as a priest, which was
celebrated in this City in 1872, au im-
mense concourse of clergy and laymen
was present from all parts cf Canada
Ris popularity was not confined to tbose
of his own creed, but extended toa the
members of other religions deinomina-
tions, by whon lie was highly esteemed.
[le died in June, 1885, and is buried in a
vault on the ground-floor of the Cathe-
dral. During the grand bazaar of 1886,
organized to i-aise funds for the prosecu-
tion of thé. work, a large temporary
monument was placed in front of hie
tonb, bearing this appreciative quat-
ran:
Bourget, que de beaux jours rappeue sa me-

moire;
il fut de son pays et l'hônneur et la gloire.
vivant, il enchaîna les ceur. de son troupeau;
Iles possede encore an.dela du tombeau.

A ROHBI5HOP FABRE. -

O bis succession lu 1876 to the see
left vacant by the death of Bisbop Bour
et Mgr. Fabre threw- himmelf. beartily

i the work begun by hie predecessor..

Onh1iý»Î1of October in tirat yea i
,sued ïrnIarletter to il. kin

-the coiif'' hich he said: Th con-
esr«t -el bhich you bave rsanifested in
referenc thLihs -important work Io

oilpraise. The sacrifices you
eM a;é,--the" burdens you hve m-

'p oeiI-upon yourselves, in responieto the 
appéal off your veneratéd bishop, have
prodlced up to the piesent the results
which we expected; and it is doubtless
withiërït' pleasure that you see rismg
ùi the nidt of our episcopal city this
monument, which wil he for generations
to come astriking proof of your devotion
and your faith. But we mut not lose
sight of the fact that much still romains
to be doue in order to finish the great
enterprise," &c.
.'he work was continued until 1879,

when it was found necessary t suspend
ittemporarily, owing to the straitened
finincial condition of the diocese. It
was not until 1885 that the atate of the
diocesan treasury permitted of the re-
sumption¯of operations upon the build-
ing. A system of regular contributions
waa organized amongst the Cathoilics of
the diocese, with signal succesa. The
dome wa finished in 1886.

Mgr. Edouard Charles Fabre, the tirt
Archbishop of Montreal, was born in
Montreal on the 28th of February, 1827,
and is consequently in his sixty-seventh
year. His father, Mr. Raynond Fabre,
and his mother, whose maidem name was
Luce Perrault, belonged, both of them.
to very respectable French.Canadian
families. Like bis revered predecessor,
he gave evidence in early boyhood of a
vocation for he priesthood. It was one
of bis boyishi pastimes to buy a number
of little wax candles for -the tiny altar
which he had himself, constructed, and
to go, with pious mien and in evident
serouaness of purpose, through an imita-
tion of the celebration of Mass, in
presence of his companions. When he
had attained his ninth year be was sent
to the St. Hyacinthe college. where he
proved to be a diligent student, gifted
with more than ordinary talent. In the
spring of 1848 he went ta Paris, where he
remained eighteen monthe at the house
of a friend of hie, M. Bossange. The
meretricious glitter of the asciety of the
gaj capital pouessed for the future arh-
bshop but liLtle attraction. He seeis
to have fully estimated its lollowmesa
with singular diacernment; for his
thoughts bega to turn more and more
towards the Church, and he donned the
cassock at Chatenay on the 7th of Sep-
tomber, 1844. On the 1th of the en-
suing month he entered the Seminary at
Issy,. where ho had the happiness and
the privilege to become a comrade of
several young eccleslastical students
who, like himelif, were deatined ,o oc-
cupy eminent positions in the Church.
Amomg these were Mgr. La Tou',
D'Auvergne, Archbishop of Bourges; bis
Eminence Cardinal Lavigerie, Arch-
bisbop of Carthage, and one of the most
energetir of the enemies of the slave
trade in Africa; Mgr. Hugonin, Bishop1
of Bayeux; Mgr. Thomas, Bishop of L%
Rochelle; Mgr. Soubiran, Bishop of
debaste'; Mgr. Leillieu, Bishop of Car.
coasonne; and Pere Hyacinthe, the re-
nowned pulpit orato of Notre Dane,
who bas ince left the Church of his
fathers. It was in 1866 that the young
Levite made his first journey to Rome
where lie obtained an audience of the
Holy Father., Returning to Canadia,
after having completed hie nmdies, h
was ordained a priest on February 23,
1850, by Bishop Prince. His first
work in the ministry was perfnrmed
in the capacity of Vicar of Messire
Magloire Limoge. In 1852 lie was
transferred to Pointe Claire, where he
remained ltwo years, winning the esteem
and affection of the -parishioners by his
unfailing, suavity of manner, his inde
latigable "zeal, and hiè exemplary piety.
Appreciating the eterling spiritual quali
ties of the young priest, Mgr. B>urgeî
sean appointed him one of hi. Canons.
[n 1869, while the cumenical Council.
was in session at the Vatican, lie again
visited thel"Eternal City." During is
journey thither he had tbe pleasure of
making -the acquaintance of gr. Pie
the erudite Bishop of Limoges, who wa.s
net long afterwards created a Cardinal.
While-he was in Europe he paid a visit
to Belgium in order to study the system
of articulated language taugli there t
deaf mutes. 'The result of hisis tudy of
this important subject -wai: the intro-
duction intothe Catholic deaf and dumb
institutious off this province of the. mys-.
tems then. practised in Belgîium. A t a
consie ory, leld iun rme on tdheu ofl e

er -1--- - '-7

Mrh 1873,:-Canon.àabre wss nominîn
>atedcoadjutor to the Biàlibp of'Monttee ,
fith th' title~fBishop of Gratianôoilis.
aààdbn Msy 1, 1876; he scceedediBishop
Bourget. la June, 1886, the- see of
Montreal was erected into an c
bishOptie

IMOSITION 0F TrE PALLIUM.
Tie. Caholics of the Montreal diocese
felt higlìlyélatedwhen they heaid the
newauhat the'Pope had decided k jmake -
it an archiepiscopal ose. r . Beau-
grand was mayor of the city that year:
and undér his .presidency the members
of the council passed \unanimously a re-
solution congratulating Mgr. Fabre on
the exalted honer which had been non-
ferred upon him, and thanking thePope
for his action. On June 26, the mem-
bers of the City Council, with May'r
Beaugrand at their head, repaired to the
Archbishop's Palace and formally pre-
sented the resolutton to His Grace. A
series of addresses were presented toe he
archbishop on .the occasion by various
religious societies, one of them bping
aigned .by ail the Irish priest unuderj his
jurisdiction. Numerons presents were
also made to him, among them being a
golden archiepiscopal cross bythe Sisters
of the Congregation of Notre Dane;
three jewelled pins go attach the ."Pal-
lium"-Lhe symbol of an archbishop's
offl -to bia robes; a handsome initre
by the students of the Grand Seminary;
a chalice by .theparishioners of L i.
chine; and a cheque for $250 fron tx
citizen of Philadelpbia. Mgr. O'Bryen,
apostÔlic ablegate, brought the "pallum"
from Rome; and the ceremony off mi-
position was performed by Cardinal
Taschereau. A large number of pre-
lates, priesta and laymen were presen t
at the ceremony, which ia alwaysaL-
tended witb much pomp and solemnity.
Another addresa was read to Hie Grace
from the city council on bebalf of the
citizens, and signed by Mr. Jacques
Grenier, who was then acting mayor.

RESUMPTION ,OF 'HE WORK.

As bas been said, work on ine new
cathedral was resumed in 1885. To the
Very Rev. Canon Racicot was entruated
the superintendence of it. And he han
performed and ia performinghis arduotus
tssK with great credit. His zeal for the
beauty of God's house is manifested in a
tundred ways ; and when the edifice is
at length completed he will no doubt
receive a fitting reward for services s
faithfully performed. Canon Racicot
was born in October, 1845, Sault aux
Recollets, and was educated in the
Montreal College, where for three years
he held the position of professor. His
ordination took place In 1870 ; and hie
firat clerical dutiEs were discharged as
Vicar of St. Rrni, St. Vincent de Paul, a
village situated not far from this city.
He waa appointed chaplain to the Con-
vent of the Good Shepherd in 1877, and
procurator of t bArchbishop's Palace in
1880. The ba iiar orgarnzed in 1886 was
on a mammoth scale. It was held with-
in the walls of the edifice, and lasted
over three montbm. The net product of
it was $30,080 35. A notable feature in
connection with it was tb"i ublication
of a weekly newspaper, en itled " Le-
Bazar," which contaimed articles. speci-
ally. contributed, in French, Euglish,
Italians, Spaniah, Greek, and Iroquois.
Another was the visit to it of ' "Crow's
Foot," the celebrated Black Feet Iadian
chief. It is not yet known when the
cathedral will be c>mipleled. IL all de-
pends upon the size of the sums of
money collected for the prosecution of
the work. What are wanted now are
the statues of th e twelve apostles, on
the outuide, that of the Saviour -haing
recently been placed in position ; and,
in the interior, the high altar, the
chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, the
chapel of he chapter, two small cupolas,
sixteen chapels of various sizea, heatiug
apparatus, and the decoration of the
columns. These will cost not less than
$80,000. The grani electrically-worked
organ, as mentioned in The Herald re-
cently, bas been set up and inaugurated.
The amni already expended uapon the
building is $900,000.

DIMENSIONS OF THE CATHEDRAL.
The exterior dimensions of the cathe-

drai are: length 838 feet; width, 150
feet; length of transept,222 feet; height
of dom, 268 feet; diamaettr, 100 fet-t;
width of porico, 170; depth' 80 ; height
of small dames, 125; diameter, *25ieet.
Thie domeasud -the porticÑ, are bul, cf
Montreal cuL; atone ;- and the other parts
of Lie 'church are of embcssed atone.
The interior dimensions ar-e lengtN 320;
hight, of;da e, 20Ô'fdfamterf80IéThe


